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Basics of Veterinary 
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COMPOUNDING MANAGER, 

GENEVA WOODS PHARMACY 

Disclosure 

I do not have (nor does any immediate family member have) a vested 

interest in or affiliation with any corporate organization offering 

financial support or grant monies for this continuing education activity, 

or any affiliation with an organization whose philosophy could 

potentially bias my presentation. 
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Objectives 

 Outline trends in pet ownership that lead to increased utilization of 

veterinary healthcare. 

 Examine changes in veterinary medicine distribution that are 

bringing pet owners to retail pharmacies. 

 Discuss key statutes, regulations, and requirements for serving 

veterinary patients. 

 Review common medications prescribed to veterinary patients. 

 Recognize chemicals that are toxic to dogs and cats and their 

sources. 

 Identify essential drug information references. 

3 Story 
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General Facts and Trends 

 Approximately 65% of US households (~79.7 million homes) own pets, 

most commonly dogs and cats 

 In 2015, Americans spent $60.6 billion on pet food, supplies, 

veterinary care, prescription and OTC medications, and other 

services 

 In 2001, expenditures totaled only $28.5 billion ($32.1 billion growth) 

 In 2013, retail sales of prescription and non-prescription medications 

for dogs and cats was estimated at $7.6 billion 

 Expected to grow to $10.2 billion by 2018 

 

5 Attitudes and Trends of Pet 
Ownership 

Many 
Americans 

consider pets 
members of 
their family 

Owners 
taking better 
care of them 

medically 
and 

nutritionally 

Pets are 
beginning to 

live longer 

Pets are 
beginning to 

suffer from 
age-related 
conditions 
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7 State of Pet Health 

 800 veterinary hospitals across 43 states 

 2.2 million dogs and 460,000 cats 
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State of Pet Health (continued) 

 Diabetes mellitus in dogs increased from 13.1 

cases per 10,000 in 2006 to 23.6 cases per 10,000 
in 2015 (79.7 percent increase)1 

 Prevalence of arthritis increased 38% in dogs 
and 67% in cats between 2006 and 20112 

 Tied to increases in obesity 

 

https://www.banfield.com/Banfield/media/PDF/Downloads/soph/Banfield-State-
of-Pet-Health-Report-2016.pdf

https://www.banfield.com/Banfield/media/PDF/Downloads/soph/Banfield-State-

of-Pet-Health-Report_2012.pdf

9 State of Pet Health (continued) 

 Approximately 1 out of 3 dogs and cats are overweight 

 Over the past 10 years, 

 169% increase in overweight cats 

 158% increase in overweight dogs 

 Result: Over a 4 year period, owners of overweight… 

 Dogs spend 17% more in healthcare costs and 25% more on 

medications than owners of healthy-weight dogs 

 Cats spend 36% more in diagnostic procedures than owners of healthy 

weight cats 
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Veterinary Medication Distribution 

 Traditional Model: Veterinary medications primarily sold and 

distributed by veterinarians 

 Manufacturers of pet medications sold exclusively to veterinarians 

 “Human” pharmacies utilized primarily to dispense human drugs 

prescribed off-label for use in pets 

 Compounding pharmacies utilized to create customized dosage forms  

 Still how most consumers purchase prescription pet medications today 

 

11 Veterinary Medication Distribution 

 Distribution model has begun to change 

 Increased consumer demand for pet medications has increased 

number of retail pharmacies that supply veterinary medications 

 Pet owners beginning to purchase from retail pharmacies 
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Veterinary Medication Distribution 

Client/ 

Patient 

Veterinarian 
(Veterinary 

Medications) 

“Human” 
Pharmacies 

(off-label 
prescriptions) 

Compounding 
Pharmacies 
(customized 

dosage forms) 

13 Veterinary Medication Distribution 

Patient 

Veterinarian 
(Veterinary 

Medications) 

“Human” Pharmacies 

• Veterinary 
Medications 

• Off-label prescriptions 

Compounding 
Pharmacies 
(customized 

dosage forms) 

14 

Veterinary Medication Distribution 

58 

28 

13 

Pet Medication Sales, 2014 

Veterinarians Retail Pharmacies Internet/Mail Order Pharmacies 

15 Why Should Pharmacists Care? 

 “Pharmacists are the only health care professionals expected by 

society—and legally permitted by regulatory authorities—to provide 

pharmaceutical care for all species.” 

 Only 4% of 2015 pharmacy student graduates reported receiving 

any training in veterinary pharmacotherapy 

 One-third of veterinarians aware of instances in which pharmacies 

made unauthorized drug substitutions for animal patients or 

dispensed dosages different from what was prescribed 

 One in 10 veterinarians aware of unauthorized changes causing 

harm to animal patients 

16 

Bottom Line 

 Utilization of veterinary healthcare is increasing due to trends in pet 

ownership and veterinary health 

 Changes in distribution of veterinary medicine are bringing more pet 

owners to retail pharmacies 

 “Pharmacists are the only health care professionals expected by 

society—and legally permitted by regulatory authorities—to provide 

pharmaceutical care for all species.” 

17 Patient Case “SD” 

A client presents to your pharmacy asking about a 

prescription for his dog. You check your faxes and 
find a prescription sent from a new, privately 

owned veterinary clinic for patient “SD.” The 
prescription is for Carprofen, an NSAID approved 
for use in dogs. You indicate a 10 minute wait and 

begin preparing the prescription. 

18 
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Patient Case “SD” 19 Veterinary Patient Privacy 

 HIPAA = human patients 

 Alaska Veterinary Statutes: 

 “A licensed veterinarian shall maintain a confidential 
relationship with the client or the client’s authorized 

agent.” 

 AVMA:  

 Release of veterinary patient medical information 
“requires consent unless the release is necessary for 
medical, statistical, or public health purposes.” 

https://www.commerce.alaska.gov/web/portals/5/pub/VeterinaryStatutes.pdf

20 

Veterinary Patient Privacy 

 HIPAA = human patients 

 Alaska Veterinary Statutes: 

 “A licensed veterinarian shall maintain a confidential 
relationship with the client or the client’s authorized 

agent.” 

 AVMA:  

 Release of veterinary patient medical information 
“requires consent unless the release is necessary for 
medical, statistical, or public health purposes.” 

https://www.commerce.alaska.gov/web/portals/5/pub/VeterinaryStatutes.pdf

? 

21 Question 1 

Which of the following can be used to determine whether or not a 

prescription for a veterinary patient is legitimate? 

a) Prescriber’s NPI number 

b) Prescriber’s veterinary license number 

c) Prescriber’s DEA number 

d) All of the above 

22 

Veterinary Prescription Checklist 

 Veterinarian-Client-Patient Relationship 

 Legitimate order from an appropriately licensed 
prescriber 

 Patient can legally be treated with the 
medication prescribed by his veterinarian 

 Prescription therapy is clinically appropriate 

 

 

23 Veterinarian-Client-Patient 
Relationship (VCPR) – Four Elements 

1. Veterinarian assumes responsibility for making medical judgments 

and the client has agreed to comply with instructions 

2. The veterinarian has sufficient knowledge of the patient (has 

performed a physical examination within the past 12 months) 

3. The veterinarian is available for ongoing care (or has arranged for 

continuing care and emergency coverage) 

4. The veterinarian maintains complete and legible medical records 

in such a way that another veterinarian may proceed with 

ongoing treatment 

24 

https://www.commerce.alaska.gov/web/portals/5/pub/VeterinaryStatutes.pdf
https://www.commerce.alaska.gov/web/portals/5/pub/VeterinaryStatutes.pdf
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VCPR Requirements 

 Many states require VCPR for prescribers to write prescriptions 

 Alaska DOES NOT 

 Federally, VCPR is required when drugs are prescribed for extra-

label use in animal patients 

Patient 

Veterinarian 
(Veterinary 

Medications) 

“Human” Pharmacies 

•Veterinary 
Medications 

•Off-label prescriptions 

Compounding 
Pharmacies 
(customized 

dosage forms) 

25 Patient Case “SD” 26 

Veterinary Prescription Checklist 

 Veterinarian-Client-Patient Relationship 

 Prescription order suggest patient was seen recently by a local 

prescriber 

 Legitimate order from an appropriately licensed 

prescriber 

 Patient can legally be treated with the 
medication prescribed by his veterinarian 

 Prescription therapy is clinically appropriate 

 

 

27 Prescriber Verification 

1. State veterinary license number 

2. Clinic website 

28 

State License Search 29 Prescriber Verification 

1. State veterinary license number 

2. Clinic website 

30 
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Invalid/Inappropriate Verification 
Methods 

 Prescriber NPI 

 “NPI numbers are not eligible for veterinarians because they do not 
meet the regulatory definition of 'health care provider' as defined by 45 

CFR 160.103.”1 

 Prescriber DEA 

 “DEA strongly opposes the use of a DEA registration number for any 

purpose other than the one for which it was intended, to provide 
certification of DEA registration in transactions involving controlled 

substances.”2 

31 Patient Case “SD” 32 

State License Search 33 Veterinary Prescription Checklist 

 Veterinarian-Client-Patient Relationship 

 Prescription order suggest patient was seen recently by a local 
prescriber 

 Legitimate order from an appropriately licensed prescriber 

 License verified by Professional License Search 

 Patient can legally be treated with the medication prescribed by his 

veterinarian 

 Prescription therapy is clinically appropriate 

34 

Question 2 

It is illegal to dispense some medications to certain 

veterinary patients, even pursuant to written order 
by a licensed veterinarian.  

A. True 

B. False 

 

35 Patient Case “SD” 36 
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Veterinary Prescription Checklist 

 Veterinarian-Client-Patient Relationship 

 Prescription order suggest patient was seen recently by a local 
prescriber 

 Legitimate order from an appropriately licensed prescriber 

 License verified by Professional License Search 

 Patient can legally be treated with the medication prescribed by his 

veterinarian 

 Prescription therapy is clinically appropriate 

37 Determining Legality of Therapy 

 Categories of veterinary patients 

 Key veterinary drug regulations 

38 

Categories of Veterinary Patients 

 Performance animals 

 Companion animals 

 Food-producing animals 

39 Performance Animals 

Association of Racing Commissioners International (RCI) 

 

40 

Performance Animals (continued) 

Iditarod Trail Committee (ITC) 

41 Performance Animals (continued) 

 RCI and ITC are both governing rule making 

bodies for performance animals 

 Independently set standards for medication 

policy 

 No regulatory authority 

42 
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Prohibited Substances (RCI) 

 Banned 

 Erythropoietin 

 Extra-label use 

 Restricted 

 Stimulants, depressants, NSAIDs 

http://www.arci.com/model-rules---standards.html

43 Compounding Pharmacy Sued for 
$6 Million Over Sildenafil Positives 
 Horse trainer suspended 16 years and fined 

$40,000 after four of his horses tested positive 

for sildenafil 

 Pharmacy filled compounded paste claiming 

to stop exercise-induced pulmonary 

hemorrhage 

 Pharmacist stated product contained no 

illegal substances 

 Compound contained sildenafil, a Class 3 

drug with Class A penalties 

44 

Companion Animals 

 Pets 

45 Companion Animals 46 

Companion Animals 47 Companion Animals 48 

http://www.arci.com/model-rules---standards.html
http://www.arci.com/model-rules---standards.html
http://www.arci.com/model-rules---standards.html
http://www.arci.com/model-rules---standards.html
http://www.arci.com/model-rules---standards.html
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Companion Animals 49 Companion Animals 50 

Companion Animals 

 Non food-producing animals 

51 Food-Producing Animals 

 Traditionally includes livestock species that provide food products 

consumed by humans 

 Cattle 

 Swine 

 Chickens 

 Turkeys 

 Sheep 

 Goats 

 Non-ornamental fish 

 Honeybees 

Davidson G. Module 3. Regulatory and Ethical Issues in Veterinary Pharmacy. Power-Pak C.E, 2016. 

52 

Food-Producing Animals 

 Traditionally includes livestock species that provide food products 

consumed by humans 

 Cattle 

 Swine 

 Chickens 

 Turkeys 

 Sheep 

 Goats 

 Non-ornamental fish 

 Honeybees 

53 Key Veterinary Drug Regulations 

 Generic Animal Drug Patent Term Restoration 

Act (GADPTRA) 

 Animal Medicinal Drug Use Clarification Act 

(AMDUCA) 

54 
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GADPTRA (1988) 

 Establishes veterinary “legend drugs” (can only 

be used by or on the order of a licensed 
veterinarian) 

 Veterinary counterpart to the Durham-
Humphrey Amendment 

55 AMDUCA (1996) 

 Extra-label use permitted, but “limited to 

circumstances when the health of an animal is 
threatened, or suffering or death may result from 

failure to treat” 

56 

AMDUCA (1996) 

 Limitations: 

1. Use by a layperson (unless under supervision of a licensed 
veterinarian) 

2. Use in or on animal feed 

3. Use resulting in drug residue that may present a risk to the public 
health 

4. Use resulting in residue above an established safe level, safe 

concentration, or tolerance 

57 Food Supply Chain 

Drug Animal Human 

58 

Extra-Label Use in Food-Producing 
Animals 

 Allowed only when accurate withdrawal times 
can be determined 

 Some drugs prohibited from use altogether 

 

59 Withdrawal Time 

 Amount of time that must pass before the 

animal or animal’s food product is free of 
potentially harmful drug residues and can enter 

the human food supply 

 Must be determined by the veterinarian and 

written on the prescription 

 Must be included on the prescription labeling 

 

60 
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Drugs Prohibited From Use  
in Food-Producing Animals 

 Complete list includes 15 drugs, notably: 

 Chloramphenicol: Non-dose related aplastic anemia in humans 

 Diethylstilbestrol (DES): Carcinogenic potential 

 Fluoroquinolones: Concerns about antimicrobial resistance 

 Cephalosporins: For disease prevention and in unapproved 

doses 

61 AMDUCA – Pharmacist’s 
Perspective 

 All extra-label medications must be dispensed pursuant to valid 

prescription by a licensed veterinarian with an established VCPR 

with the patient and client 

 Compounded medications are ALWAYS extra-label 

 Prescription must include withdrawal times when used in food-

producing species 

 Medication must not be prohibited for use when used in food-

producing species 

 

62 

Veterinary Prescription Checklist 

 Veterinarian-Client-Patient Relationship 

 Prescription order suggest patient was seen recently by a local prescriber 

 Legitimate order from an appropriately licensed prescriber 

 License verified by Professional License Search 

 “SD” can legally be treated with the medication prescribed by his 

veterinarian 

 Carprofen is labeled for use in dogs and “SD” is not a food-producing 

animal (no WDT required on labeling) 

 “SD” is not a performance animal 

 Prescription therapy is clinically appropriate 

63 Veterinary Prescription Checklist 

 Veterinarian-Client-Patient Relationship 

 Prescription order suggest patient was seen recently by a local prescriber 

 Legitimate order from an appropriately licensed prescriber 

 License verified by Professional License Search 

 “SD” can legally be treated with the medication prescribed by his 

veterinarian 

 Carprofen is labeled for use in dogs and “SD” is not a food-producing 
animal (no WDT required on labeling) 

 “SD” is not a performance animal 

 Prescription therapy is clinically appropriate 

64 

Anatomical and Physiological 
Considerations 

 Cephalic index 

 Drug distribution  

 Drug metabolism 

65 Cephalic Index 66 
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Cephalic Index Considerations 

 Brachycephalic – more susceptible to increases 

in body temperature 

 Dolicocephalic – more sensitive to flavors 

67 Drug Distribution Considerations 

 Blood volume 

 Human = 70 mL/kg 

 Dogs = 70-110 mL/kg (lower Cmax compared to 
humans) 

 Cats = 55 mL/kg (higher Cmax compared to humans) 

 Protein binding 

68 

Metabolic Deficiencies 

Species Deficient Metabolic 
Pathway 

Cat • Glucuronidation 

• Methylation 

Dog • Acetylation 

69 Common Medications 

 Cefovecin 

 Carprofen 

 Glucocorticoids 

 Gabapentin 

70 

Cefovecin 

 Third generation cephalosporin 

 Effective against gram positive species 

 Not as effective against gram-negative 

 Not effective against Pseudomonas species, MRSA, or enterococcus 

 Indicated for treatment of skin and wound infections in dogs and 

cats 

 Has been used off-label to treat UTI in dogs and cats 

71 Cefovecin (continued) 

 Administered as a subcutaneous injection every 7 to 14 days, not to 

exceed 2 injections 

 Highly protein-bound (98.5% in dogs, 99.8% in cats) 

 Renal elimination, only a small amount excreted in bile 

 Adverse reactions include lethargy, anorexia, and vomiting 

 May take up to 2 months to resolve due to long elimination half-life 

 Monitor for increases in BUN/hepatic enzymes if adverse reactions occur 

72 
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Carprofen 

 NSAID that prevents prostaglandin formation 

through cyclooxygenase inhibition 

 COX-2 selective in dogs, but less selective in cats and 
horses 

 Indicated for relief of pain and inflammation in 
dogs 

 Used off-label in multiple species 

73 Carprofen (continued) 

 Administered orally, by subcutaneous injection, or by intravenous 

injection 

 Available dosage forms 

 Caplets: 25mg, 75mg, 100mg 

 Chewable beef-flavored tablets: 25mg, 75mg, 100mg 

 Injectable solution: 50mg/mL 

74 

Carprofen (continued) 75 Carprofen (continued) 

 Dosage 

 Dogs (oral): 4.4mg/kg every 24 hours 

 Dogs (subcutaneous): 4.4mg/kg administered preoperatively 

 Cats: 4mg as a single subcutaneous or intravenous injection (European 
labeling) 

 Highly protein bound 

 Metabolized extensively through glucuronidation and oxidation and 

eliminated in the feces 

76 

Carprofen (continued) 

 Adverse reactions include GI upset (may be reduced when given 

with food) 

 Watch for signs of GI, renal, and hepatic toxicity 

 Anorexia, vomiting, diarrhea, black/tarry/bloody stools, lethargy, ataxia, 
seizures, increased aggression 

 Rare incidence of hepatocellular necrosis in dogs 

 CBC, serum chemistries, and urinalysis should be performed at 1, 2, 

and 4 weeks of therapy and continued every 3-6 months if tolerated 

77 Patient Case “SD” 78 
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Patient Case “SD” 

 Carprofen dosing  

4.4 mg/kg * 85 kg = 374 mg 

75mg/tab * 5 tab = 375 mg 

Dosed every 24 hours 

79 Veterinary Prescription Checklist 

 Veterinarian-Client-Patient Relationship 

 Prescription order suggest patient was seen recently by a local prescriber 

 Legitimate order from an appropriately licensed prescriber 

 License verified by Professional License Search 

 “SD” can legally be treated with the medication prescribed by his veterinarian 

 Carprofen is labeled for use in dogs and “SD” is not a food-producing animal (no WDT required on labeling) 

 “SD” is not a performance animal 

 Prescription therapy is clinically appropriate 

80 

Question 3 

Upon picking up SD’s next refill for carprofen, SD’s owner mentions SD 

sustained an injury while solving their last mystery. He asks if carprofen 

will “help, like, take care if his infection, man?” Choose the best 

response: 

A. No, because carprofen is not an antibiotic. 

B. No, because carprofen will only treat pain due to SD’s arthritis. 

C. You ask if the ghost was really Mr. Jenkins. 

D. You ask if SD has received any antibiotics for his infection. 

 

 

81 Glucocorticoids 

 Four broad uses: 

1. Replacement of glucocorticoid activity in patients with renal 
insufficiency 

2. Antiinflammatory agent 

3. Cytotoxic/antineoplastic agent 

4. Immunosuppressive 

82 

Glucocorticoids (continued) 

 Adverse effects in dogs 

 Polydipsia, polyphagia, polyuria, weight gain, nausea/vomiting,  

 GI ulceration (watch concomitant use with NSAIDs) 

 Hyperthermia (brachycephalic species) 

83 Glucocorticoids (continued) 

 Adverse effects in cats 

 Occassional polydipsia, polyphagia, polyuria, weight gain, diarrhea, or 
depression 

 Additional species-specific consideration: 

 Cats poorly absorb and convert prednisone to the active prednisolone 

84 
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Gabapentin 

 Blocks voltage-gated calcium channels to inhibit release of 

excitatory neurotransmitters 

 No veterinary-labeled products (only human-labeled products 

prescribed off-label) 

 Uses in dogs and cats: 

 Neuropathic pain 

 Ancillary therapy of refractory seizures 

 

85 Question 4 

Several weeks later, SD’s owner presents with a prescription for 
gabapentin 50mg/mL to be dispensed by your pharmacy. You begin 
processing the prescription and recall that this strength is available 
commercially for humans. Choose the best response: 

A. You begin filling SD’s prescription with the human-labeled 
gabapentin solution. 

B. You inspect the inactive ingredients used in the human-labeled 
product. 

C. You contact the veterinarian because AMDUCA restricts you from 
dispensing a human-labeled product to this patient. 

D. You contact the veterinarian because the RCI restricts you from 
dispensing a human-labeled product to this patient. 

86 

Principles of Toxicology 

 Many differences among (and within) species based on 

adaptations to environment, diet, behavior, function, and genetics 

 Considerations include drugs, excipients, preservatives, foods, 

household products, plants, and animal physiology 

 Horses, rabbits, rats, and mice cannot vomit 

87 Toxicology of Dogs 

 Tendency to gorge puts dogs at higher risk of toxicity from ingestion 

of a potential toxin 

 Intra-species considerations 

 Deficiency in P-gp in some species makes them more susceptible to 
toxicity from chemotherapeutic agents, loperamide, and macrocyclic 

lactone heartworm preventatives 

 

88 

Metabolic Deficiencies in Dogs 

Species Deficient Metabolic 
Pathway 

Cat • Glucuronidation 

• Methylation 

Dog • Acetylation 

89 Drugs Toxic to Dogs 

 Isoniazid 

 Inability to acetylate can result in toxicity 

 Sulfonamides – May cause irreversible keratoconjunctivitis sicca 

(KCS, “dry eyes”) 

 Examples include sulfa antibiotics, sulfonylureas 

 Zonisamide safe due to differing chemical structure 

 Estrogens – May lead to severe myelosuppression 

 Counsel human patients who may be taking estrogen products to keep 
out of reach of dogs 

 

 

90 
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Drugs Toxic to Dogs (continued) 

 Non-selective NSAIDs 

 Examples: Ibuprofen, aspirin, phenylbutazone 

 High incidence of gastric ulceration at low doses (ibuprofen 8-16mg/kg,) 

renal failure and CNS effects at higher dosages (175-300mg/kg) 

 Among the most 10 common poisonings reported to the National 

Animal Poison Control Center 

 COX-2 selective NSAIDs (such as carprofen) have much lower incidence 

of side effects 

91 Excipients Toxic to Dogs 

Excipient Toxicity 

Alcohols CNS toxicity 

Chocolatea Cardiovascular and CNS stimulation 

Cremophor Histamine release, anaphylaxis 

Fat, fatty foods Increased risk of pancreatitis 

Garlic, onionsa Hemolytic anemia 

Grapes, raisinsa Renal toxicity 

Macadamia nutsa Lethargy, hyperthermia, ataxia, vomiting 

Polysorbate 80 Histamine release, anaphylaxis 

Raw yeast dough Alcohol poisoning, gastrointestingal dilatation and volvulus 

Xylitol Profound hypoglycemia and hepatocellular necrosis 

aArtificial flavors that mimic the natural substance are not toxic but encourage attraction to 
the substance. 

92 

Xylitol Toxicity in Dogs 

 Toxic at low doses (100-500mg/kg) 

Provokes insulin release leading to 
profound or fatal hypoglycemia and 

hepatotoxicity 

Present in many foods and drugs 

93 Xylitol in Food and Drugs 

 Peanut butter (sometimes used as a sweetener) 

 Human-labeled medications (eg. Gabapentin 
solutions) 

 Hi-Tech and Greenstone brands contain xylitol 

 Amneal brand does not (strawberry peppermint 
flavored) 

 Not always listed as an ingredient (GRAS) 

 

 

94 

Drugs Toxic to Cats 

Deficient Metabolic 
Reaction 

Targeted Functional 
Groups Drugs Affected 

Glucuronidation -OH, -COOH, NH2, =NH, -SH 

moieties attached to either 

phenolic (ring) or alcoholic 

(straight chain) 

Acetaminophen 

Benzodiazepines 

Benzoic acid derivatives 

Carprofen 

Chloramphenicol 

Codeine 

Morphine 

Lamotrigine 

Phenazopyridine 

Phenols 

Propofol 

Salicylates 

Zidovudine 

95 Drugs Toxic to Cats (continued) 

Deficient Metabolic 
Reaction 

Targeted Functional 
Groups Drugs Affected 

Methylation (deficient in 

thiopurine 

methyltransferase) 

-SH (purines) Azathioprine 

6-mercaptopurine 

96 
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Excipients Toxic to Cats 

Excipients Toxicity 

Alcohols CNS toxicity 

Azo dyes Methemoglobinemia 

Benzoic acid derivatives 
(ie sodium benzoate) Red blood cell oxidative injury, hemolytic anemia 

Essential oils 
Oral and lingual ulceration, lethargy, depression, ataxia, 
tremors, seizures, death 

Garlic, onionsa Hemolytic anemia 

Pennyroyal Hepatotoxicity 

Propylene glycol Heinz body hemolytic anemia, death 

97 Question 5 

You recently attended a Veterinary Pharmacy lecture that included 

limited information on veterinary medications, but receive a 

prescription for a dog the next day that is for a medication that wasn’t 

discussed. Choose the resources you can use to inform yourself before 

dispensing this prescription: 

A. Lexicomp 

B. Plumb’s Veterinary Drugs 

C. Merck Veterinary Manual 

D. Food Animal Residue Avoidance Databank 

98 

Drug Information References 

 Plumb’s Veterinary Drug Handbook 

 Merck Veterinary Manual 

 Veterinary Pharmacology and Therapeutics 

 Gold standard for basic pharmacology 

 Toxnet 

 National Institute of Health Toxicology Data Network 

 Food Animal Residue Avoidance Databank (FARAD) 

99 Drug Information References 

 Plumb’s Veterinary Drug Handbook 

 Available in print and online 

 Online version updated in real-time 

 Utilizes “prescriber highlights” at the beginning of monographs that 
identify important product considerations 

 Gabapentin: “Avoid use of xylitol-containing products” 

100 

Drug Information References 

 Merck Veterinary Manual 

 First half lists conditions associated with various 
anatomic systems 

 Second half covers focused topics (includes a 
pharmacology section) 

 

101 Drug Information References 

 Veterinary Pharmacology and Therapeutics 

 Gold standard for basic pharmacology 

 Toxnet 

 National Institute of Health Toxicology Data Network 

102 
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Drug Information References 

 Food Animal Residue Avoidance Databank 

(FARAD) 

 Lists withdrawal times for medications used in food-
producing animals 

103 Summary 

 Trends in pet ownership are leading to increased utilization of 

veterinary healthcare. 

 Changes in veterinary medicine distribution are bringing more pet 

owners to retail pharmacies. 

 Different statutes and regulations apply to prescriptions dispensed 

for veterinary patients versus human patients. 

 Species physiology must be considered when filling prescriptions for 

veterinary patients. 

 Chemicals that are safe for humans may be toxic to dogs and cats. 

 Many resources are available for reviewing veterinary drug 

information. 

 

104 

Question 1 

Which of the following can be used to determine whether or not a 

prescription for a veterinary patient is legitimate? 

a) Prescriber’s NPI number 

b) Prescriber’s veterinary license number 

c) Prescriber’s DEA number 

d) All of the above 
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Question 2 

It is illegal to dispense some medications to certain veterinary patients, 

even pursuant to written order by a licensed veterinarian.  

A. True 

B. False 
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Question 3 

Upon picking up SD’s next refill for carprofen, SD’s owner mentions SD 

sustained an injury while solving their last mystery. He asks if carprofen 

will “help, like, take care if his infection, man?” Choose the best 

response: 

A. No, because carprofen is not an antibiotic. 

B. No, because carprofen will only treat pain due to SD’s arthritis. 

C. You ask if the ghost was really Mr. Jenkins. 

D. You ask if SD has received any antibiotics for his infection. 
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Question 4 

Several weeks later, SD’s owner presents with a prescription for 
gabapentin 50mg/mL to be dispensed by your pharmacy. You begin 
processing the prescription and recall that this strength is available 
commercially for humans. Choose the best response: 

A. You begin filling SD’s prescription with the human-labeled 
gabapentin solution. 

B. You inspect the inactive ingredients used in the human-labeled 
product. 

C. You contact the veterinarian because AMDUCA restricts you from 
dispensing a human-labeled product to this patient. 

D. You contact the veterinarian because the RCI restricts you from 
dispensing a human-labeled product to this patient. 
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Question 5 

You recently attended a Veterinary Pharmacy lecture that included 

limited information on veterinary medications, but receive a 

prescription for a dog the next day that is for a medication that wasn’t 

discussed. Choose the resources you can use to inform yourself before 

dispensing this prescription: 

A. Lexicomp 

B. Plumb’s Veterinary Drugs 

C. Merck Veterinary Manual 

D. Food Animal Residue Avoidance Databank 
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Bonus Question 

A client presents to your pharmacy asking for over-the-counter 

docusate capsules. When you question him further, he indicates he is 

purchasing them for his dog. Your pharmacy only stocks human-

labeled docusate products. As the pharmacist, you: 

A. Help the client select a human-labeled product 

B. Ask him for a prescription or discharge summary from a 

veterinarian 

C. Tell him you cannot dispense a human-labeled product to this 

patient 

D. Direct him to see a veterinarian first 
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Thank you! 

Contact: 

Chad Lamoureux 

Chad.Lamoureux@GenevaWoods.com 
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